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advantageand disappointmentof the officers; for prevention
whereoffor the future:

[Section VIII.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That it shall andmay be lawful to andfor the masterof the
rolls, andoffice of enrolment,for thetime being,his deputyand
deputies,to have,receiveandtake for every patent,deed,or
writing to be recordedin the said office or offices, that shall
lie in his or their handsnot paid for by the owner, abovethe
spaceof onemonth next after the sameis recorded,the sum
of two penceper monthfor everymonththenfollowing, solong
as the sameshall remain unpaidfor as aforesaid;which said
sum of two penceper month, togetherwith the fees of the
office, andoffices aforesaid,thesaidofficer, his deputyanddepu-
ties, shall recoverin any court in this province, or beforeany
inferior judicatureor jurisdiction in the samefor recovery of
debtsunderforty shillings.

PassedFebruary28, 1710—11. Repealedby the Queenin Council,
February 20, 1713—14. See Appendix III, Section II. and the Act of
Assembly passedMay 28, 1715, Chapter208.

CHAPTER CLXXI.

AN ACT DIRECTING AN AFFIRMATION TO SUCH WHO FOR CONSCIENCE
SAKE CANNOT TAKE AN OATH.

WhereasWilliam Penn,Esquire,ProprietaryandGovernor
of this province togetherwith the greatestpart of the free-
holderst1~ereofwereat the first settlingof this colonyandstill
Continueto be suchwho for conscience’sakecan neithertake
nor administeranoath, as alsodivers of thosefrom a tender
scrupleof consciencecannottake the affirmation allowed by
law to Quakersin Great Britain, andforasmuchas thereis
greatdangerof a failure of justiceif so considerableanumber
of theinhabitantsbe madeincapableof giving evidence;there-
fore, to theendthat theymaybe thebetterenabledandquali-
fled for suchoffices, placesandstationsastheymayberequired
to servein:
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[Section1.] We humblypray that it may beenactedandbe
it enactedby CharlesGookin, Esquire,by the Queen’sroyal ap-
probationLieutenant-Governorunder William Penn,Esquire,
absoluteProprietaryandGovernor-in-Chietof the Pro~inceof
Pennsylvania,by andwith the adviceandconsentof the free-
menof the saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby the
authority of the same, That when any such ierson who for
conscience’sakecannottakeanoathshall becalledbeforeany
magistrateor proper officer to give evidencein any matter
or casewhatsoever,suchmagistrateor officer shall administer
the affirmation as hereinafterdirected to such personor per-
sonsin thesewords:

A. B., thou art called hereto give thy evidence;dost thou
protestsolemnlyanddeclarethat the evidencethoushaltgive
bethetruth, thewholetruth, andnothingbut the truth;

andthe affirmant shallansweryea or yes.
[Section IL] And be it further enactedby the authority

aforesaid,That the said affirmation shall be adjudgedand
takenandis herebydeclaredto be of [as~full forceandeffectas
if the samehadbeenby oathandthe sameaffirmation cliang-
ing what should be changedshall sufficiently qualify anysuch
aforesaidpersonor personsto servein, executeandexercise
any office, placeor stationin this province, any law, usageor
customto the contraryhereofin anywisenotwithstanding.

Provided always, That all such who shallbehei’eaftercolli-

missionatedby the governorto be magistrates01’ officers, ~

also all membersof assembly,before they enterupon or act
in their respectiveplaces, offices and trusts, shall subscribe
the effect of the declarationandprofessionof faith according
to the act of parliamentmadethe first year of the reign of
Ring William the Third, entitled “An act for exemptingtheir
majesties’subjectsdissentingfrom. theChurchof Englandfrom
the penaltiesof certainlaws.”

Provided always, That nothing in this act containedshall
be construedor deemedto hinder any magistrateor proper
officer from administeringanoath to anypersonwho dothnot
makescrupleof conscienceto takethe same.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
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aforesaid, That if any person or personstaking such solemn
affirmation as aforesaidshall be lawfully convictedwillfully,
falsely and corruptly to haveaffirmed or declaredany matter
or thing which if the samehadbeenupon oathwould by the
law of GreatBritain haveamountedunto willful andcorrupt
perjury, suchpersonshall incur the samepenaltiesas by the
laws andstatutesof GreatBritain areenactedagainstpersons
convictedof willful andcorruptperjury.

PassedFebruary 28, 1710—11. Repealedby the Queen in Council, De-
cember 19, 1711, and February 20, 1713—14. SeeAppendix III, Sections
I and II, and the Act of AssemblypassedMay 28, 1715, Chapter 204.

CHAPTER CLXXII.

AN ACT THAT NO PUBLIC HOUSE OR INN WITHIN THIS PROVINCE BE

KEPT WITHOUT LICENSE.

For preventing of disordersand the mi~chiefsthat may
happenby multiplicity of public housesof entertainment:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby CharlesGookin,Esquire,by the
Queen’sroyal approbationLieutenant-GovernorunderWilliam
Penn,Esquire,absoluteProprietaryand Governor-in-Chiefof
the Province of Pennsylvania~,by and with the advice and
consentof the freemenof the said Provincein GeneralAs-
semblymet, and by the authority of the same, That no per-
sonor personswhatsoeverwithin this provinceshallhereafter
have or keep any public inn, tavern, alebouse,tipling-house
or dramnshop,victualing house or public house of entertain-
ment in any county of this province, or in the city of Philadel-
phia, unlesssuchpersonor personsshallfirst berecommended
by the justicesin the respectivecounty courts, andthe said
city, in their quarter-sessionsor court of record for the said


